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Liv LCJAL3..i v, j Pac!2$ coast, nor wUl he be bla to tfie aepuKkaa C5aiUoa. Baltic of City Ceueil rreeeedinri.

I, 1. .. :l fall cieaai rbetsa just re DAVIS SCHOTe Hit Honor ths Mayor and Board of
uj ei ia8 lWjer (States iaBPWiaaaContantiaBf Crareal At a meetfng ef U. board of

the labor element predomt f0"' kouse in K.w ors and asseeaon to vatno the nreoeHvCeit-eJau- fur Sale ttt&e Clan Stor.
a V t . 1UIUM Tknpiila V . .J 1 Fl.i .. . . . K2itaryBoarJat fcs.ce. .. , j

es sue uty ox new Berne;
L a chairman of oommittee on streetsuf wecausej no rotea affainstfTTI w .au i woouj t; 10 tae AiianUc . C. ail- - 1T S3 FURS ICS, manufactured by the Chinese treaty at every rhaie: ! , r . wf orMlJs1 1 Co. tortaxatloa for 1888, held at "a "P-oe- g leave to report that by rfl wiuMtHia v .w is wannaa icse rectory. Ujmf na committed a still greater erime nr.LB..- - t'h. I

Bera "a .r.Au. 7th, J888, wa Mwia ana foremanXooker tho etreees have ail hM iith.rf
May l4h and are in good condi-- rl Haaa, C i

I osr-I.o- aQ DOLLAE3 U smellI J ctscge eery month by those whof.t lo patronize E. B. Hack burn, 'The
uu. xbo aaaus ar. .aw at Barb nt.ana gire them the right of iaf. uoa ta a& eUuent and imriT. I on .umi. k. s pbantatur lasm aig weeds aadrrass, and by the last of

ftffe. . ' vy - ,; : . j manner. He declared the eonvention IS4.11) 36 80-1- Mr miifano rn
tracer. iowose persons I will
stv me txial eni be ooBTiAMd w" we wm no over. I have hadplaced in two Are walls iron pumps, soI to be a eonTentlon of SeDablioana. but Thaitl refund money if good are not est-- COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt."la emAuun. t.i,'eury .bJ found to be as renreawnt. THIS Democratle ConTentton tAL1UIc" ots4 their homes. 1 the OOUntiea. eitiea and tnani tkrnnsk

w,j wvua no swea ror nre anddrinking parnoeee: en i. on (iom... .. .
' r. Mil . , . 'It... ' -- m-- ej. "timell profits and quick sales" U nominata a Candidate forCOBgreM " wium. n reauyio ooope- - which it runs, and subject to taxation "" we otner on fasteur streeL:

the work seems to give general satis- - Duffy's Croup Syn;,
my motto, end Bo, saved to you lalOo.
wade. You ail know that these 'nica'

amount to dollars. Now if yoo
10 thla district meets at Wilson r7A. p "uuamgioy eecn, was apportioned by the board

By request of a member oftodaV wuy. oe oouneeiea nar-- ror inhj, as loilowa, to wit:unij one name vwUI be anony, and predicted a brilliant Carteretwiuu tu mh mem, e sure yon boy fiotory county, 17 miles . Recipe of the late Dr. Waitu Dvrmr.eommittee, while his Honor was absent
from the city, I ordered the Marshal to

rrora me, ana you will certainly do uetorw it-- tna Ol r.M. eimmoni, U Noembor. JIf.Rmlth was often m. OraTon
eov.yie o
.205.628.15
. H 393.97the medel Congressman, the pride "'npted by applause.ioa one imng. Try my 3 riour in

, 10 lb low any ay, with just 1 lb of suy PREPARE I1 ND SOLD BY'
of rew Berne and the Choice of the r,ort "P00 neolutions having

. 74 086.18
45,238.19

- i tua cutter. .

nave au tno lots inspected with the fol-
lowing result:

Tho privies of tho following named
persons are in a filthy condition, and1 us ocket Book with $40 r50 people. ; Toung, rigorous " and tot' to Pmldea eaiied a 4

manlr, indnstrioas. earefhl an,! i,Iett".l0.th,ek,!w, o Toul. 99t 409,0J.01 ",U""H1 w vo tnem deened.
84 Ward David Manlv. W A.k.rtrue, dispassionate, onserratiTe The ' ., Mamk.. Jonas McDaniel, C. T. Randolph. Ed- -$6,168.84

1,028 14
an(L Wise he comes BD to the eKlanootatha KenuWin ,J Newport, i w.ra oiaTC.

8d Ward-- M. P. Holl- - ink
Notice! Notice!'-
Sheriff's Office, CravutCo." .iNW Bica.N'8, N. C, Aug

Schedule "B"T i. i

Jane Rhew, Rube Berrv. P. M. Drn

j in notes ana tome valuable receipt.
Finder i:Ulease return to

J. W. Mbsic, near Market Dock. '

i

ONdraught,Bergner & Eogel'e
s

at . ,
- - Jyl7tf , . A U. Homos'!

ONE
first-clas- s" mahogany writing

for sale at the Only Cash
Store, Humphrey & Howard old

, stand. . ,

Jeffersonian standard Of official "4 Mdorsea the nomination of Har-- kImS' 1
qaaliflcation, and ricblf merits the rlB d Morton. The third endorses LaGrange, 1

5.140.70
3.068 88
1,028.14 Sr n ??!: w- - Styron.X!. C. Clark,

approbation and ariDlanaA an Iaiah. --aioago piatrorna. The fourth en-- 1 uoidsooro, l 4,113.66 u. wudo, james rnompson, Locy
Harris, Babe Hollv. Rimn.i nn. for collection. An .r "T JnMC

. - ii " i ........ r .. .
Charlotte Burk, Sarah Anderson, Fan- -
milm. 1171. a . a w .

lj bettowed apoa him br his assa-- 4 r T,BUon Ma 8uta
.;-- -. a. tV-- .. I" . Ptform. The fifth endorses the State

Total, 41 819,534.66
and those who nave obtained
to reuil liquor, wHl please com!The above information was obtained

uio naitueia, Louie Brown, Sella Bat-
tle, W. M. Waters. ThOS. McOiiTnn wara and settle at once. -

, TOTTLED BEER, Ice cold, and all from Mr. J. C. Harrison, secretary ofhe so ably represents. declares that the convention win a ... Anson Willis, Harriet Harvey, E. O
Bill, Metoalf it.. Marv Dari. r.rn.in.

DANIEr' STIMSON. .

auldl0d 'Sheriff.the board.otner coot orinks at
iji7ii a. H. bolto . in their nower to Menu iKi. ii. Jones, U. 8. Mace. Amos Cook.

I hope by next meetin nf th. UoP,LOCAL.NEWS.mALL at the Broad feu Store where STATE AEWS C0NDEN8H)v you can buy all kinds of Freeh to be able to make a full report of all
the wards.

w vrm vssiTWM Willi"
ty and' declares them to be a groat imuroceriee low for cash only. ureensboro Daily Patriot: The ThinA number of gentlemen, will meet to-- Respectfully submitted,

R. P. Williams, Ch'n 8. & p.
provement on their immediate prede- - PrtJ Convention in Foruyth lantSaturalght to the Mechanic Hoe k

- G.F.M.DAIL, Agt.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint, Var
Oil and Glass at

ceseors. The seventh declares in favor u"' 7" 'ar na cing in TOC PAYSand Ladder Company. ?2Z&Ji?m Aimof chinvln. ii,. i.. .... u.- - enthusiasm" as it was possible for s TAKKS vovnm. I T " " I ffathei inir of thn fwn,i fi.hfl tn kQto. Aixur k Co. XOUrsioulSlS WIU tneir roada will h mnrlmA k. m. - vt - . 7. . . " " . .

Uvelv h.nrt Ms u-- . . . n. i ons aerate irom we country wasT UST RECEIVED by schooner Hen--
a.Tt.a vry flne CANDIOATB TIC awCLKVELAIVO AU THIM M A IV

By ths aai. 0?A3 WORTOW.
.wr tigntu piaoea in nomination Daniel Present, no mortal man could "keep

FERD. ULRICII,

Wholesale Grocer,
" rietta Hill, 100 barrels building wiuiaiwaHi (men Htimaon rorNhMiiv r.... t.t i iuu upper iids unaer sucn r.irrnm Allk'l li wa WHIIM VfeS w

Trent. Iiw.,.. d.li.. ... ..... . stonoes; cons quently, after consulta.inoe, ana ror saie oy
J. O. Wtmrr.

ThoJarmanln. iaaiw. VJZ:, convention was adjourned to can .moke them. Ftve cenT. Sh .T TOW- Craven St., i doors below 8outh Front. j w wvw . mm i " uuvvuHuiur uonnor. umi rnmn d.v PALMER S CIGAR STORE, " 'tl Ifa fntl J. J .f.L. . Itt . r, . I Jjyiutr. vBvf ubj man bikus. iurn-- 1 jwtj ror ourvevor. Tha ninth i Th n-- w Vnrir Tim. ... ti,. d.. Twines. Rones. Canvi . i . . ........ i.. i : ' '"'mia wut re ana oesutirui erystal-lik- o aeoiares in favor of Henrv 8. Munn for John l. Urandison of North CarolinaIIME, Ccmaaf, Plaster at tow pricer.
etkos 6f loo from cure arteaian wall I tha State Sanatav nl n A P...n Dr. Allen B. Hadlev of Georgia. Hon

" iub, ana ail k ads of ihJ--Znd on the other coZlEZlUlnger Ale. Kork"w?te?ito?2a?' '7 ' " ' ' UsBVe AUjAUI Oat We
wter. c

ho HOI Itwa. than k.J5l'"W.-T- T
Paints, Oils,

Galvanized and Copper
Boat Hardware.

tu. . .I..., . . . ' U v" .7". ,r. . r'- - Uarouna, and the ,n 'iwj to let youanawtt.; mahonk bat Issued- - a tecrtt u whuih ooniinues warm, but the I uopiea, ana tney uev, ut. j&innelow, colored orators.
evenness of the temperature and the! w,r nn"imously adopted amid great I wcre in tho oiy yesterday on their waycircular caling- - another secret con SEE WHAT MRS, JOE PERSON

rarence, ana expressing fear of occasional rains have made it much ""Miasm. It was then resolved to 10 loai,n l0. ,De" Quring lle on"
moro pleasant than it wonld havo been M ratifloation meeting at tho Zffl n.Dd. ?r'losing his district. REMEDYOrders taken for Nets andvtaerwiee. . i wun ovuo ai niint.ana a committee of I FrohibitioniHta. Thv ar trainH nr.

Seines.The Republicans hatd a mMtn. i IMiU wore appointed. The ' will confine their labors toWk know ot at least one puhl'o WILL DO FORtha eonrt hm, u.t .io.j lenaumaa then preoented to the con- - fcumr uwn poo0- -man who attends to business Just - eiiaui sjUU IIUUBUI I ..J AW.. mi . , r
the Natin-- .t ..4 at.t. .i-v- ... o . IVenuOB lion. E. K. Dudley whonro. iqo neavy travel

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEBNE, N
v.-- v. . . - ' lover tha rail road a tMmtn itiAr....as it comes to hand, without refer . nuui mj a iim.. k. i I - " o

OS wrra maae DV tlOtl. I). Hnhha VII., I - -- nui u tk ntW rn.a Vl w . . i .. . - '.' v ience to the color or politics o CA.VCF.R f t RED DEAD. 'i H ;Shepard, E.R. Dudley, Daniel Stimson I P" OT areas power, it was a master- - body predicts that the next State fairpersons speclallj Interested,, and will be one of the best North Carolir a Boat For Sale,fnl presentation of tho issue especiallyand others.
has ever had. A joint meeting of theas it relates to Graven ennnt. athat man is F. M, Fimmons. ' '.- - - With sail and oars. Innnlr. nt r' ""T lvnn..Tha largo iron gray hoises that null commissioners and justices ofInfiAM A. .U.l. .V. -- m . .. wHa. SPAIN, foot of Poltock street, wherennnnfcv t.nrh nlan..v--. v.

. .u.u. I, m-- ouoereoi tno
I the peace of Wake. . J - U.MW, ; If fidelity to. publio trusts, and nan ne seen. au7 dlw

tue Atlantie angina wore Uken to tho
blacksmith shop yesterday to havo new

convention was nnnaimously passed. I yesterday. A resolution was passed to
,

an Intelligent apprehension of pub-- inis orought tno fresident, Mr. Smith. I J,0W ' commissioners to borrowhoes adjusted. They waat to bo in good NOTICE.to his feet, who thanked tho convention ,10'0C!L,o' 2oun1t' purposes. Chair
trim provided they go to the Wilming: for th hnnn ... a. . "B "norms us mat ne

MRS, JOEPMSOS: "'V.W.'JM;t
Dear Madam.-M- ost gladly do 1

rnv name to place before the puUllJ ujt ,
testimony or the miraculous cur. eff.eud onme by your most valuable testimony,teen year, ago I was bPVa ' '

tooe .Htle .c.le. appearing", ,
rlghta.de of my cheek under theeyeim.- - "

bling dry meal bran, which I cenrea-whe-
! shaved, but 'they would return agahau a abort time. Hoon an enlargement '

peared under the aame 'eye. attend Withitching and burning sensations and share . .darting pains f,om the affeoud pUce totoe '
eye, causing great difficulty in 'l

Change of Place for Holding
- tic duties entitles a man to public
' confidence, then vMr, BImmoua'ia
: entitled to the enthusiastic support

ton tournament, .7. wa aelugea with letters from all parts ofhim. and --mantilla fa tk. Af I .l. o...- - .1 V. .

N.wand tnnr. .nkit.n)l.l I. 17. . I 7 r-- "' s "T sonciung mm tO, ....naun if uf n-- uu nan nravallal. , Tn nnil..lA a. I Sana Mr. Harnlerl n. nnr tit inJim." 1 y- - w w 1. . H WUV HIUU Uf 1 -
a fu -- tvunui Acaaemr.uroen. aald annh a mmimiIm. k.. . w speaa,
l . . . . .......... --- ,- an HW

elections in no. Nine
Township.

NoETn Carolina, Cbavbn County, )
County Commissioners' Office,

New Berne, Aug. 6th, 1889. J
Notice is hereby eiven that b an or

; or every man in this district n
: CoNQEEssatAir Shitty of In

" use, oarnee- - on It lulS tlmelsaen In thirtwa.ra ir v k.f- -. Wlminorton Star; .l.rl Tl.hhit. I ' --J 0 v w- - WVIVIUl I . . " ""v,"vl
diana, Is only thirty years old.
lie is the one man, so far as heard

der of the Board of Countv Commis, eye, even to Bleep. Sometimes ttwnau a--,.
better, but never at anv ttm. ..JllZl1

Tho police, while acting M sanitary 1 with our. faces towards Canaan, with I Wratt was sunstrnck yesterday afterfrom, .who ever left Congress to Some physicians pAhnniirl i '
sioners of Craven county, passed this
day, the voting precinot at Brock 'e
Store in No. 9 Township, in said county,
has been changed from said plaoe to. . ,Iff...'. Q.y.ja i T

inspectors, are quietly noUng the Own-- 1 the blessingeof Ood we wm vet reach "P011 nd,-d1-

1
half past four. finish a college course, and prompt: others chronlo erysipelas, and all Mvlsedniato let it alone. This I did until two ramago. when a Hit I. i . -

ers of don and eeoonlns-'l- - tk- - --.k- tkl.- - -i- -. , u o oaoo. nr. James moil was over- -
, ly npon graduation returned ts to J a unuia an VI tu ilasper, bO DC

known and designated Pre- - under the. eye, reaembllnaa nn , .
i. " V rvn.. iwutj, coma-wit- heat. Under proper treat- -
haveinot responded to thai tax: collso--1 , On motion the oonvantion adjorned I ment Mr. Hicks recovered from the
tor's invitation to settle.. Tho result is J sine die. 1 lattack. rYesterday, 7th, was hottest

Washington.'
oinct in said townshin. and that all could not remoye, inaUe and apeskranoe Usoon grew to be as large a. , stwWy "

tlie scaba camn nfr.H . t
tax and cost, the, dellnque,nto being I"--'" f aaf 01 eeMon hotter than the dayThb '

State Department v
is 'lirl

elections in said township shall be held
at said last named place until otherwise
ordered.

brought Williams IMr oonvsntion, 8th township i ioro oy iwo-ientn- a ot a aegree,
ma-t-in ... ni .kt-- k tr w oording to the record kept at the Signal

me piaoetnttMlY . '

raw. Having fear oftht laiuuuuiT anioraaa ut. nr. i - u. a. i .- -j ... . ..x .... vailous kinds . of salve, in lrH--?- ' '. . - IT... ... rt..vi. r"""uu "uoamance in rocn case made and nravtt. " y w,ruM vwiie. i was very oppressive. There was a
By order of the Board,

ORLANDO HUBB3,
a7 d30d ' Clerk Board Com.

never could. I consulted with r.h --i"." "

d.'f The wise man need read no fuISteamer Movements. .
N I heavy shower about lp.m., but It did

there's V. . :i ' 'J l.Earia.nl.l..llLA rWltn..-- .- 'lnf.OT08P?e" W wag

formed that the ' newly appointed
minister ' : plenipotentiary V from
Persia to the ; United States will
arrive, at ewTork with, hla. suite
about the middle ..oflAugusti; His- name "is lladji IIosseim'.Kould
Khan'Monamed eiVcsair''" 'C:

h - - --i...v h i miTininm umnnimn in tmi r t.frin. VALUABLE PROPERTYFir. atOi rtfw T(-- nl '''' ; I" w.m (wv imMoi wi mi uvvtuu tcRiun mreporiea uy toe.
. T " ' , ni kt. loitrnai service was v. aearreea. mka

great experience, they said U look..p.c.on,on, and advised '
burnt out at once. I aw al
slther. aud being persuaded It.wWnT.
bloodJI resolved to try your astl,
had been 'recommended tome. Iffldaotlth
the most happy results. t can wiZLtweuman. I cannot say too mulbrWRemedy. It i. worth it. 'weight n 01d' Wfore I had n.d k..,. .

quarter psat two o'clock yes- - afternoon at 4 ocloolt.i Tho Vesnar Bnoa ioiiowing reports:
morning tho alarm of lire Ut. --m . .. !" T 9. Florence. Cheraw and Goldsboro.

brouahtout tha , a r.rik . T - " '"' "MlWiajie; Watteboio, Charlotte and A. stx-hor- Baldwin Upright Engine, a.w . ,Mmiu.iiir. ... ; - ... in... Uu.. bhi u.i.i.k na . im:it.. thlrty-ftv- e saw Brown Oln, In good repair, aA vro:tAN's work is "never flone! u. VT.r in mo nonawettera portion . The IfanUn ht tk. n n iu-- ..n. I ton. 85 S lOthe. and Weldon.ua. Th. --a aaw WHklEI I WBM m'- k
nuiupe ootton Press, whlea needs about 15.00
worth of work to put in proper order, ando tno city told where It was. Two tht. mnrhlne i tv.iMi; t. w-,.- iv I swage maximum, temperature in the. the weary, careworn wifa and

. metier toils on till death brings one good as new Thimble Skein Tennesseebuildings were bomed. no of whkhlnnH--.. v. . , - ! otner Istriott' to jhe ootton region
at the expiration of five week, xtTwati
entirely healed, the scale. oY rWrTthe.in aligone, anrfleft m. .l :

will five one similarly afTected any to. rinformation tasy mav dir.
wasoennnied h, nnUr ..a m "Z , rangoa rront --4 to s. degrees, wagpn.rest. Tou read, nothing in the Ho oath- - wanted. WU1 sell on long timethe other was a new one just put up. llae PexnoeaU of Lenoir. . . J Chariotto Chronicle: Some time agorapers about giving vacations to with first elesi leal estate escurity, eight per'.' . I .The Democrats of Lenoir oountr held I fr IM0I? l,Mi Wl1- - h UI', u. f4 cent Interest. 'In,:-- nMooro who is feomployed with rthe

' ! i conventloa yeststdty and Uholesalo house of S. Wfttikowsky,

say, tne public will give your Itemed v 1 'trial It wm speak for lu.if .Bnglne, Oln and Press $35000, first costElector of First District.
' Irc-r- . :Why not 'encourage them
' ' cT-- y from home cares and 1700.00.

-

Tho Congressional convention of the their Candidates. wooten,i was strangely ana saaiy amioted. her Wagofi 140.00, first oost 155.00. For fartherfirst di-trl-
nt nnmtnar.i nv tr tfrMn 1 u.. one of the best men In thsi emint I mind becoming a blank in an instant

wm know no bounds, God speed twT!Jtff
that ;
'" JAMEa CARTER .Atr,w .

Information apply at Joubkai. offloo.
fiC. bv aAnt.m.ttnn ti TTi land a ood. snbstanM.l fa .r no no, ana wouia....... w, mywi, us H . - ., 1 l.ik. fn . ... . h.lrxl.. .kltj
Hon. Thoe.G. Skinner will besin the nominated for the Legislature. ; The sk. tat.. t .iivvvv -- tra.t Bend for pamphlet containing testimonialsof cures made nwng;oMllamOpW.,

mDindorsements by Wellkn
csnvasa in Carteret county on the 17th jold county officers were I ment but the dootore told Mr. Moore

Assignees' Sale.
la pursuance of a deed of asaiirnm.nt

August It will be- - a stronir team I Jesse Jackson being nominated ' for ey coma ao notning ro ber. She
was brought home and was beibg taken drugglsl. of North

botue; tfooper. oJZTmcents per paoksge; 11.50 per balsas, ptek--

and the Democrats of the first dlatrict Treaisnarer, jaa Offio bow held by i Re-wi- ll

be aroused a they were never b. Publican. The convention .was a Jarjre

TirJ Ley lcrk Tribune sneers at
?yor Low, of Erooklyri,n fof

I:it; 2 the Kepablican party, and
' 3 Lisa a "GanJay school polH'i-Th- e

party or th6 nation or
i ; cr which sneers at "Sunday

'.
1 oli'Jcs" may well fear that

'. r a future use for it."

.ore. 5 -- iv- . . , , i ana narmomous one.

made by Dail Bros, tons as trustees, wo
shall proceed to sell at publio auction,
at their store on Craven street, in the
city of New Berno on Wednesday, the
15th day or August, 1888, at 13 m., an-le- ss

sooner disposed of, tho .

- - - -Cheap Jffarket.- - y iii-ifli-a-

HKWBERir,. ii)

care of in the asylum at Columbia,
when on last Sunday she "suddenly re-
gained ber complete omental faculties.
Her mind was restored,! as quickly
as it had ! been - made blanks

Dr. Franois H. Glover is dead. His
life went out suddenly and unexpected-
ly, at 6 o'clock yesteeday afternoon, at
his residence on Ninth street and the
sad announcement was a shock to our

The Farmera' Picnic, ., , , ,

' Some five or six hundred of the
Beyond doubt New Berne is one Of

tfts rihaanaor fnavtrata Ian 4l m. aJtM.a.i Entire Stock of Goods Address
Contained in said store. Store Fixtures.

sturdy farmers of Craven " WU"M'county as- - 7
T. , . v Prod ace of most any description can be

HSS7 IT, 9hUlD astonishing low prices. Aterday near and itron 4rDnB(1 th. m.rk.t '.k.
MRS. JOETEESON,:

for intheir annual farmer's dinner. The oc--v. k.
" "II . ZlV.ZLt "..-"T-

k"

u wub jaarviB oaiev ( T'K t. '

81 acres of land on Broad creek, In
Pamlloo county, together with the
steam saw-mi- ll with 60 horn, power'
engine; return tubular boiler, and all

a I wvj a vv ucto UVeaMI VVSJUlsw in WlUsV Ulv I 1 aav v no oaavsmt- uo TV am vu sua
a

:w af any party , that
fres rt(8f, retf tcaisj
. r laJor, ree Chinese

,?r-.jt- Q saro it is
1 "r :tr-T- . party.

" ri tjtbatis''''..'' 7 ceo.

Round .n f?- -f

W . SPRACCB, Prop',t:anv nrica ROUND KNOB. N..C,man. .mi . r. .m!n4 ni . t. .l i tna servant summoned tne neitrnbora' ,. . . - F He did not have the appearance Of be--mftRS Or ll?l&fp It Wntl! 1 MBm fk.k .1. . .... . . .

necessary equipments ror a saw mill.
Capacity 20,000 feet per day. Also a
dwelling house, store house and ware-
house on said lot.' ' - , .

.. One lot of land in Morehead City, No."
4, square. - '

One ofQce b'uQding In the lity cf New
Berne, on tho oast side of Craven street,
near cotton platform. . . .

Tho Hunt draught nassenver nA

Most. Picturesque Keener,Vi i. ing senousiy in, ana nr. Brick was
n.aa should be able to live by working engajred in bathing his feet, when-- it

'7 r m ol his time, and by worklcg m (ouna that he was dead
F. Eountree and fiml! l.'t

tta yesterday.
S. c'.-.a- , one cf tie c.i- - Li t:.e we-5-

c, as it is bis duty.
freight steamer Carolina, 83 tone resisthe present ea

3 C i tor, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton;5 Cf f
-

w?ru wueB.,cuauiKRanng, Aiaoblhery

Western Korth.Car?o!Inr,,

Catawba FaJlsZlVl"' , .. I
Mud cut.. --njz::Swannanoa Tunnel....;. , i
Plnna- -, of to. BtaeaidaT " ?

T'w Kivei--, fine trootflahiBS L

"' '"'Irnn "PHnes... ,- .yaTTOTrt.ripgs
A. hail if"-- , Lie Grave of" rr- - 'toeh (vf ti,. .
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